
DECLAMTION OF'
COVP.NANTS, CONDITIONS AND RF;STRICTIONS

NORTIlCLII"PE M1\.NOR, SF;CTION SIX (6)

TilE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF' IIARRIS

THIS DECLARATION, lIIad~ on thfll date hfllrelndt.~r set forth by

IfOHECR1\FT LAND DEVELOPMENT, INC., a Texlis cOl:poratlon, acting

herein by and through theh" duly authod%ed officers, herelndter

referred to as "Declarllnt~ I

~ ! ! !! ! ! ! ~ ! !!:

WIIEREASDecllll:4nt i9 the owner of th...t cert,""in 5/. ~Sl,""cre

tr8ct of land sltu'""ted in "arris Connty. Texas. which has h~en

platted and subdivided into Northcliff"! Manor. S~ction six (6) ,""c-

cording to the Hap or plat thereof recorded In Volulfle --' 1'.19'"

-' Hap Records of narrh County, Tl!xas.

NOW, TI!EREFORE, Declarant hereby declares th...t all the pht-

ted Lots In NnrthcJiffe l1anor, SecUon Six (6). ~hllll bl! h~lrt,

sold and conveyed subject to thl! following ea!;l".rnl!nt'.jq, rl!strlc-

tlons, covenants 8nd conditions, which are for th", porp<)s'" of pro-

tecUnq the value and desirability of, and which sh~ll constit.llte

covenants I:Jnntr19 with the real property. shall he hlndlng on .,11

partieR having any dght, title or Interest In thf! rtescrlh<'!d prop-

ertles or any part thereof. their heirs, successor~ anrt a<;819n9,

and 8h811 Inure to the h...nef It of f!ach nwner ther...of and the

Northcliffe ltddlUnn Chic hnpl:ovement Assnclation.

ARTICI.E t

DEfINITIONS

Sect Ion I. ~A!Jsoc'ation" shall mean and refer to Northcl if[~

Addition Civic Impl:ovement As!;ochtlon, Its 5UCCeS~0I:S and

assigns. The Assnchtlon has the power to collect And di!'lhun;e

those MaIntenance assessments as d"!"crlbed In 1\.rtlcle IV.



~ .Owner" IIh.U ",lIn and refer t;o the record owner,

whether one or I80re per lions or entities, of II fee .t.ple title to

any Lot. which h a part. of t.he Pro~rtl"'8. Including contuct

selleI'll, but excluding those having such Inter.."t merely M

aecurHy for: the pedor",ance of an ohllqlltlon.

~ "Properties" shall _eaR IInd refp.1" to: (a) that

certain real property flr-t heu!'inabov. descrlMd, and (b) such

addltlonll thereto 118-.Y herlufter be brouo;lht within the

judlldlcUon of the AS8ochtion.

~ "Lot" shall III'!an Md r..fer to any pht of lII"d

I~ shown upon any recor:ded lIuhdlvhlon "'liP of the Propj!r'tles, or 1'1

rellidenthl bulldlng slte resulting frOlll II consolidation or

rellubdlvlslon of II Lot pUl'lmant to Section 6 of Article II hO!'reof.

with the ellcO!'ptlon of prop""rty deslgn.ted thereon." "Rellerves-or
-C~n Area-, If any.

~ -Co.-on Area- shall lII'!...nall r~al propeorty

t0gether with the IlIIprovefllentl!l then!on owned by thl! I\,uloclat.lon

for the comMon ulle and benertt of th~ Owners.

section 6. -Declarant- shall IIIean and refer to not only

IIOIIecr8ft [,and Dev~lop8ent. Inc.. but aha to such o[ their

successors or aS81gn8 (whether I._dlate or rel8Otel. 8S SUCc@!Ulor

developer of all or a substantial portion of the lots In the
undeveloped 8tat", but shall not Include any purcha!ler of one or

more developed Lots. For the purpofle of this DI!c1i1raU"'n,

-developed Lot- IIhall lIIean o!IIl.at '11th the IItref!t on which It [liceI'!

opened and I.proved and '11th utilitlell Installed o!IInd ready to

furnish utility 8ervlce to such Lot. and -undeveloped Lot- III any

Lot which Is not a devdoped Lot..

ARTICLE II

USE RESTRICTIONS

SecHon 1. Single Family Residential Construction. No

building shall hi! erected, ~ltered or penllltte.t to reflll/iin on ~ny

Lot. other than nne slngle-h.l1y rf!!IIldentlltl rtwf!'lIlng nQt
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to .ltcud tvo and on.-half f 2-1/2) IItodes In h'!lqht. wt1lch .&y

have a pdvah' garage or carport for not fIIore than thre'! (J) C3rs

and bona Ude servants' quarterll which structures "hall not exceed

the main dwelling in h@lght and which st.ruct.un~ may hi! oC'clipiefi

only by . _.her of the fa.lly occupying thl!' -aln r.~ldO!nc.. "'" th..

building IIlte or by dOlllelltlc9~ryant" elllployO!don the pr,.",I".." and

no rOOWl(!I)in the dwelling IIIndno flpac'! In any other IItrtlctur'!

"hall ~ let or r..nted. This "hllil not pr-clltd'! th.. .."In r-"IIi,.n-

tial structure frn- bf!lng 1ea8O!d or rent'!d In Its entirety II!! a

slnqle redden~ to one fallily or p@r~on.

Section 2. Architectural Control. No bullrHnq!'l oe IlIIprove-

8enU of any character shall be ul!~~4!d or plac@d Or thp. erl!ction

thereof begun. or changell lIIa"e In th.. liellign thereof aft'!r I')rl9~

inal constructlon. on any '.ot until the conlltcuctlon 1'1 ani'! and

specifications lInd a plan showing the location of the Rtrllcture or

I.prove.-ents hav"! been sub.IHed to and eppeoved In wdtlnq by thO!

Architectural Control COIMlttee, or Its duly authnrhed r..prellen-

taUve, as to co18pllance with these relltrlctlonll, quality of

.~ ",aterlal, har,,",ny of external dO!'slgn with existing find prop's~d

stcuctuees and as to location with r'!8pect to tOpr'lgrllphy IInd

Unlllh 9rade elevation. The Initial 8Ol.bo!-rs of the Architectural

.~
Control CO"'T1Hee shall be ~LIf~#16LL ' _L.I1~!f'IA1!:!l~jt.J4
and~.1t{'.,.,~. If there exists at any U.e one or 8IOre

vacancl'!8 In the A~chltectural Control Co..",ittee, t.h. re""'llning

...ber or berll of sucheo lttee lIIay d.sl9nate auccessoe

lIIetllb.~(s) to fill such vacancy or vacancies provided that

Declarant ..y fro. U.@ to U.e, without liability of any

characte~ for 80 doin9. relllOve and replace any such III'!lIIbf!rs of th~

A~chltectural Control Co-tHee alt It IIIIIY In Its sole dlltcr.ttnn

detee.ine. The Do!clerant. Architectural Conteol Co_ltt.- a"", thf'

Individual -Illbers thereof shall not be liable foe IIny !!Ict or

olllission In perfoe.lng or purpo~Ung to perfor'" thO! function!!!

dele9ated hereunde~. In thO! event. thO! Cn",,,,It.t-.. filii" t:n IndJClltOl!

its approval or disapproval within thirty f JOI day" after th..
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-recoeipt of the rO!qulred docUII'!ntl'l. appr-oY81 ,,'lJ not h'! r-f"'1ulrp.d

and the related coyenant. set out her-ein shall be deellleit to have

been fully utisfied. Declannt her-eby r-ehiM Its r1qhts to n-

sign the dut I... power-I!!and r-eaponfllblll ti"". of thp. Ar-chi tectur-al

Conhol Co_lttee to NORTHCLIFFE""NOR C[VIC IMPROVEMENTASSOCIA.-

TIOH vhen one hund-red (100') per-cent of all Lots In Nor-th- cllUe

M.!IInor-. Section six (6). and all suh!tequent sectl.,nB of Nor-thcllUe

M8nor- ar-e occupied by uuddentB, end the tf"r-m ""rchltectur.!lll Con-

trol co_lttee" her-eln .h811 Include the I\,I",oclatl.on. 8!1 !luch 89-

.lgnee. The appr-oYal or- lack of dl.appr-oyal by the fuchHectu-ral

Control C~lttee shall not be dp.e_d to conlltltute 8ny "ar-ranty

or representation by luch Co-Ittep. Includlnq. without II-Itath.n,

any warranty or reprp.sentlltion I:'ellllting to fitnel'll'l, design or

ad~uacy of the proposed construction or colllpliance with IIrrJlc-

able statutes. codes and ngulatlons. I\,nythlng C'()nhlned In thl8

Paragraph 2 or elsewh@re In this IJo!ochrlltion to the cnntr.uy I1r')t-

withatendlng. the Architectural Control Co-It,t@e. and Its duly

authorized repn!lentatIY~, Is herp.hy authorlzp.d and elllpowerl!!'rI. $It

Its lole and absolute rlhcretlon. to make and penAit relJl80nahie

.odlflcatlons of and deyhttons £rl)lll any of the requlr~l'Ient8 of

t.hls Declaration telatln!) to the type, kind. quantity or fJUlliity

of the bullJlnq _ater his to be usedIn the con8tructlon of 8ny

building or IIIIprOyelllent on IIny Suhdlv19lon ToOt ~nd of the 8i:lle find

location of any stich building or ImproY~m!!nt "hen. In the "'ole I!Ind

final judgillent and opinion of the Co_ittee. or It" duly auth()r-

li1ed representative. such -.odiflc..tlonlll I'Inddevhtlonl'l In such1111-

provewaentll will be in harlllOny with exilltlng .truct.lJrei'r and will

not IIIlIterleUy detr-8ct frolll the ..esth'!tlc IIppe..ranc<'! of the SlIhdl-

vision IInd Its improyem'!nt8 as a whol'!.

The Archltectur.!lll Control COIIIMitt!l!e IIIIJIYrequtr~ thO! 8uhlllll'l-

sian to It of luch doculllent& and IteMs (including 88 eRa_pies. but

without. lllllitatlon, written request [or an'" fte!llcdptlon of thO!

variances requested, plans, specifications, plot plan8 ftnd IlaIllP]1!8

Qf materials) 8I!J It shall dee.. appropriate, In conRO!ction with itl!
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consideration of a reqll~lIt tor a varlancp.. re lh~ A~doll",ct.urftl

Control cOllllllllttee I!IIhall approve Ruch request for a vadance, thO!

Archltectuul Control Co_itlee aay evidence such approvaL and

grant Its per.lsslon for such varianc"!, only by written In!llltru-

IIIent, addressed to the Owner of the Lot(s) relative to which flueh

variance has been requested, describing the appllcahle ri!!!IIItdctlvp.

covenantfs) and the particular variance -requp.sted, p.xpresl'llng the

decision of the Archlt.ectural Cont-rol Co-Ittee to per.lt the var-

iance, del'lcdblng (when appllc.,blel the conditions on which the

vadance hllil been approved I inclUtilng u exalllplel'l, but wllhout

Ii.lt.aHon, the type of alternatp. utedallJ to be ~r.lttp.d, an"

alternate fence h'!lght approv,.d or Rpeclfyin9 the location. plan'"

and specifications ...ppllcahle t:.o tin IIpproved out huildlng), .,nd

signed by a lIIajodt:.y o[ the t:.hen lIIellihers of t:.he Architectural Con-

trol Co_lttee (or by the Co-Itte'!'s duly authodxp.d representa-

tlve). Any request for a vadancf' shall be d",e d to h.we bf'l'!n

disapProved for the purposes hereof In the ev..nt o[ elth..r fa)

written nottce of disapproval frOlll t:.he Architectural ContrQI COIII-

.IHee, or (bt fsHure by the Archlt'!ctural Control Co-Itte'!' to

respond to the request. [or variance. Tn the event the Archltec-

tUral Control Co"..nlttee or any flUCCeR!;Orto the authority thereof

shall not fhen be [uncttonlnq and/or the tel'- of the Archi t~ctur"l
Control Co-Ittee shall hlllve e.pired 8nd th~ R08rd of Dlrl'!ctl)l'R of

the Association shall not hllv'!' Rucce--d'!'d to th., .!Iuthorlty ther'!'Qf

8" herein pl'ovlded, Of) v8dances fro", the covenant!l ,,( thl" n"r.I~-

ution shall be ~r.lt.t'!d It being the Inhntton of ~c1aunt t:.hat

no warlanc'!" be available ell:cp.pt lit the ItlscreUon of the I\rchi-

tect:.ural Control Co"'mlttee, or 1£ it !Jh~ll hay'! 8ucc"!''!ded lo th..

authority o[ the Architectural ContI'''. Co-Ittee In the Manner

provldp.d herein. the no8rd of nlr",ctors of the I\"Rocllition. ThO!

Archlt.ectunl Contl:ot Co-tHee shdt hav.. no lIIuthod ty lo approve

any variance ell:cept as expressly provided In thl" Decl.u.,Unn.
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Section J. Hlnl.u8 Squue Footage tllthin 18Pt:ove8ents. The

living areil on the ground £loot: of the .aln rll!81dential ~trllctn[e

(eJlc1ulive of porches. gllt3ge!ll and servants' qua[t~rfll shill' n"t

be 1e!!l8 than 800 IIq'Jue (eet for one-lltory dw~111n9!9. ThO!tot...1

l1vln9 ana foe a .ulti-stoey dvellih'" Rhall not bII! leu than

1.200 square fe@t. The Architectural Conhol Co_itt~ at It"

sole dlsceetlon. Is hereby peutltttl!d to arprove devlatt"hs In any

building area herein preflcrlhed In Inlltance5 when In Itl'l "r'lI~

judgment. 8uch d~vtatton would re"ult. In a IIIOrp. common hen"flcl<tl

use. Such approvallll ""1St be grant~d In weltln", and wh~n glVP.h

will ~COIII~ part of thelle r~8tdctl.,ns to the ext..."t (If th~

paetlcuhe lot Involved.

Section 4. El[terlor Hater iaIs. The el[ttl!r lor ",...t'!r i...'" r'lf

the main eesldential steucturp. and any att.l'Iched 9"r;Jg'! <'I"d s"!'r-

::: vants' quarters shall be not less than thlrty-fIv@ (3')11) p@ecent

..soney on the geound flooe. un1"!"" oth'!rwIIJ"!' approved by thl!'

~ Location of t.he 18prove8ents Upon the Lot.

1\.. No building or other improvementll shall h"! loc...ted nn ...ny

Lot n@arer to the front J Ine ar n"'...rl!'r tr'l the "ttl!'f!t ,. 101'!1i"... tha"

th"! .lnilllUIII buildl"", sethack line shown on th"" recon1"!'d rIaL No

building 8~1l bP. located on any lot nel!l'['!e than ten C 10) fe"!'t to

any aide .treet Iln<'l. Subject to Paragraph B of thlll S"!'ctl'=ln. no

building shall bt!' located nt!'arer than 8h (6) re~t to My intedor

lot linp.. I!XC~pt that a garagf! or oth"!'r perllllttf!r1 accl?l;sf'}ey

buildln", located shty (60) (eet or IIIf)re fro. th.. front lot Itn..

.ay b@' located within three (3) fe'!t of an tntf!r1or lot lin'!;

provided. however. that a dwll!lllng y be located 11"1 n'!ar 8'1 thre"!'

(J) feet to any Interior lot 1 tnI'! AO long "'B thf! r1111tl!lnCI! h'!twf!(!n

any adjacent dwelllnq and the dWl!llIng Altullted as cloA'! 11'1 thre..

(3) feet to an Inteelor lot line 18 "'=It Ie,." than tt!'n «10) fO!et:

peovlded. howevO!t". In no f!vent "hall thO! I'IU. of thO! sid"!' yard

widths on any h,t h"!' ."''''''' thlln flft""n 115) r...rr...nt or th.. wl."h
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of the lot (except 1n the C39~ of a garage or ot.her p!rmlt.ted

accessory building set back sixty (60) feet as ahove pre9cdhed).

Thh distance shall be "'easor~d (to thl'! near~st foot) along the

front setback lIne shown on th~ recorded pillt. F<:,>r:the purpo~e!'l

of th18 covenant or restriction, I'!aves, steps and unroofed

terraces shall not b~ considered as part of I'll building, provIded,

however, that this shll11 not be construed to p!rlllit any pnrtlon of

the construction on a Lot to encroach upon ant')thec T.Qt..

B. .Zero Lot LIne Detached.. Further, illlprovements may ~

constructed 80 as to have one outaide wall abllttln<j the side pro-

perty line designAted as the "'2ero setback line" for that Tnt,

except in the caae of cocnec lots or unlelHI II dlf[~Cf!nt tl!yolJt is

authorized In wdtlnq by the Acchitectural Contcot Co",m(He'!.

Corner: lotli !IIay have a .zero setback line" opposite the side

I'Itrel!'t. To pcovide foc uniformity and prop~r' utllh"'tlon of the

building area within the Lots, dwell Ings oc apportenllnt stru<:tllr'es

on a Lot shall not be less than five (S) fo!!'et [rom the dwellInq or

appurtenant strocture or lIny contlgtJouR I..otlsl. No windows, dnor's

or other "pen(nqs may he placed In the wall hullt on or pari'll!el

to the zero setback ilne unless the wall Is a minlmll'" of three (J)

feet frolll the 'tf!ro setback 11ne excppt thllt. walls on the zero I;..t-

back line 1ay hllve openings If stich wall faces onto a c'!'!II'!rve or
easement.

The side wall t')f thl'! dwelling or appurtenant structllcf! h\ll.lt

on the zero setback line shall be constcuct'!d uslnq peclllanent

low-maintenance ",atl'!rial consistlnq of mafl:onry with hrlck-f"'c..

exterIoc or shnUar ",ater-Ial as appcov'!'d hy the Archltectund (:on-

trol Committeel and such walls shall i'lIIUsfy the City of Itoui'lton

8ul1ding Cod'! as to fire rl'!shtance. Th~ Own'!r of any adjacent

Lot shllll not attach anything to a l'Iide wall or fenc,," locato:>d upon

the zero setback line, noc IIhall the Ownec of any adjacent r...,t

a side wall or fence located upon the zert') s'!thack 11M without
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the 11) written aPP'rovel of the A.rc:hltec:t.unl Control Committee

and (Ii) wdUen congent: of t:he adjoining Lot: Qwnp.'r9.

-. C. -tero Lot Line - Attached-. Uponprior wrHten approval

of t:he Archit.ect:ural Control COIIIIIIIH"!e, IlIIprovelllentslIIayhe con-

structed on two adjoining lot:s each abutting the cnllllllon "zero lot

IIne-. The two owneu of I!~ch hulldlng shall h-. t'"esponslblp. for

the ..aintenance of the eltteriot'" of thelt'" building. No chllnqe of

paint, brick at'" roof color wi 11 be permitted without C'lpprov..1 by

the Architectural Cootrol Co-Ittel!. No 1II...loteoaoce, repalr!'l or

painting shall be done by one owner without the con!;'!nt of tit'!

other owner. Each owner (unltl shall h.!llve on.. vat@' In all ..atter'"

of eltterlor malnt.enance, repair'" and painting, ...nd the CQ!;t of

the!!e repatr!l. If the two ownll!rs (units) canrmt &qr~e on the

aalntenance. rep.!lllrs, and painting then the owner (unit I thllt

dee..", that the work need!! to be accolllplinhed 8h..ll prep..re III wrlt-

ten description .!Ind cost of th@' work to be ...ccompllRhed to the

Archlti!!ctur.!lll Control Co--Ittee. The Archlt..ctur.!lll Control COIII-

.lttee shalt rule on the need for aceo.pll.hing the ~rk and shalt

set the time frallle to accolllpllAh t:he wot"1I; If t:he work h required.

Their ruling shall be binding on hat.h owners. In thl'! event Itn

owner of any lot In the I'rOp9t"tleA ",hall fall to aalnt..ln the

pr.IIIlses anA the l.provelllentJl situated thereon In a ..anneI' "11th

hctory to the Board of Directors of Northcliffe AddltlCln Civic

I8lprovelllent Association, the Association, after approvlIIJ hy lwo-

thirds (2/3) vote of the Board of Dlrp.ctou, shall have the right,

within shty (60) days of the written notification tn iIIaid own"!r,

through th. Association's agents and employee!;, to ent:~r upon 8ald

parcel and to repair, lIIalntaln, and restore th"! lot and the

eJlter lor of the htillding" and any other IlIIrn,velllentfi ..rO?ctO?rI

thereon. The cost of such f!Jlterior lIIalntenance "h..11 b"! adrled to

and become part of the assessment to which 8uch lot !ill 8uhjp.ct.

Each walt and roof which Is built as a pact of the original

construction of thl! aero lot tin"! attached building upon the Pro-
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pecties and placed on the dividing line between tAe Jot!! If!...lt

constitute a co-:Jn wall and coof, and. to the extfmt not Incon-

dshnt with the provlslons of thh Article, the genf!r~l rnle~ of

la" regacding COllllllOnwalls and roo:t[It and liability for prop"!rty

dalllage due to negligence or wUlful ~ch 01' t)IIIh"lon~ "hall ""pply

thereto. Sharinq of Repair and "aintenancel The COltt of J:'''!alt',n-

able npalc and ...lntenanCI! of a COIMIOn "all 01' coof "hall be

shared by the Ownerlt who .-ake ul'le of the wall end rO<)f '!'1u..lly.

Destruction by Fire 01' Othec Casualty. If a pacty wall or r"of is

destcoyed or d..-aged by fire or other ('1II"u.lty. any owner vho ha~

ulted the wall or roof ",.y cestor"! it. 8nd if the othpl" own..r

thereafter .akes use of the wall 01' roof, hI! shall contrlhute to

the CO!!t of cestoratlon thereof In propoctlon to 5IJch U!lf! vlthout

prejurlice, however. to t.he right. of any "nch owner to c~lI [or ~

larg.r contribution fcOil th'!' other und'!'r any rule of lav r:..gardlng

liability for negligent or villful acts or: o.-ts"(on,,. In addi-

tion, for attached zero lot line buildings, thO! total ..xt'!rioc nf

both prop'!ctles IIIUst be C"'JI.-plet"!ly re"tored tn th'!lr odglnal con-

dition bf!fore the de"trucl:lon that r,."ulted rrnlll flro> "r nt.h..r

casualty. !!!!~roof!.!!9..:. Notvlth.t8ndlng ...nynth"r rrf)vhdf)n",

of thi. Ar:tlcle. en owner vho, hy hh n'!gllqenco> O')r willful "f~t.

causes thelco"""on wall 01' roof to be el!pnsed to the 1!1elllent", !'!hall
~ar: the vhole CQ!!t of fUl'nlllhlng th.. n"C!~!!fII""ryprnto>C!tlnn "","'n""t

!!uch el~lIIo!nt". !!!.i!!t to C9!!!!.!.~on Run~~'!Ch Th~ right

of any owner to contr:lbutlon froll! any other ownt:!r Und~r thl ~ ~er.-

tion 8hall be a(Ttlrt'!nant to th~ Ian" "n" flh..11 p".'" tn finch

owner'", fIIUcC"!!!IBOrl'lIn title. I\,rbi~~IIt1on. In th"! ev~nt of ..ny

dispute ar:lfllng r:onc"!rnlng a CO""n vall or: r:oof. nr un"O'!r thO!'

provision" of thl!! Section, th.. Ar:chltectural Contr,,1 C"lIIlIIltte"!,

as .et forth under Ar:tlcle IV h"!celn, ",hall hav"! full IIIndcolllpl,.te

authority In handl1nq said dispute and the rJ..cIslon of thO'! Ar:chl-

tectul'al Control Co"ullitt'!e !!hall be flnat. Th~ dedition of th"!

Architectural Control Co_ltt'!e 8tUst be rend..I'''!d on nl' bef"r:~
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shty (601 deys followln9 wrltt~n notlflcetlon to the

Archltecturel Control COlllmlth-e by one 01' both proplHty own'!'I[""

Involved.

At no plec~ within Nor'!:hcliffe Nenor, Section Sh (6), shell

88Or~ than one (I, oC the above deRcri~d I["esldence plec'!'.ent

methods M on one (I) side of a st.reet ~t.ween two (2) cornel[" IOt9

01[" within e cul-de-s.!lc without prior' wrltt"!n conAent oC the

Architecturel Contr'ol Co_itte'!'.

Section 6.

A. C01IPOsiteBulldinq Site. Any Owner oC one 01[" IIIOl["e a<t-

joininq Lots (or' portions thereof) "'!lY cOnAolldete such Lots Or'

portions Into one single-la.ily residence buildlnq slt"!- '11th the

privl1eqe of placing or' con"tructing i..prov'!'.~nt" on such slt'!'- In

which c.ne setbeck lines shall M _esured fro.. the resultlnq Rid"!

property lines rether than from the lot lines shown on the record-

ed pht. Any such proposed composite building Bite(s) ",ust M

approved by the An.hitectural Control COWII8itt'!'e.

B. Resubdhhion of Lots. No Lot shell be resubdlvlded, nor

shell any bullding be erected or placed on any such rl:'"ubdivld~d

Lot, unle's each building site rp.lllultlng from fluch resnhdlvllllion

shall heve e .Ini.u. width of not leslII then forty-five (4S) £'!'et

at the front building lI~e, pr'ovld"!d, howevn, that nothing< con-
tained herein IIhall be conlltrued to prohibit thf!' r'!'sutxtlvhlon o[

.!Iny Lot or Lots within the Prop"!r!:ie1J hy the Owner therl:'of prior

to construction oC r'esldence(s) thereon If such reBuhdlvi"lon re-

8ults In each rellub<Jlvlded Lot or building< site having the .Inl.u.

l.ot width aforesaid. Anysuch rellubdlvlllion ,mst bo:o IIppr'ov"!d hy

Lot" or building sltell resulting l'1~o.. cmllposU:lon or r'!!lIIMt-

"iBlon of plattl!d Lots ...y be d<!8Crlt>ed by .@te8 and bound A ..nd

platted Lot lin@s shall not be I!ncro~ch.""nts to eny such co..po~ltl!

or r'esubdlvided Lot or building site.

Section 7. !~ E:esem~nt" for' In9t811.1tI0" .!Ind main-

tenance of utilities ere reser'vl!d .!IS shown and provid'!'iI [or- on th"!
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recorded plat and no structure of IIny kInd shall he erected upon

any of saId easement". Neither DecluAnt nor any IItll ity company

u!'Iing the ea!'lements shall be llable [or any dam3g@ dQne by either

of them or t.heir assIgns, their agents, employees or s'!rvllnts to

shrubbery, trees, flowers or improvements of the owner loc<tted .:m

the land withIn or affected by said ~1I8emenl".

Further, Lots and the Common Area IIdjolnlng lntA with l",-

provement!'! situated on the zero !'!eth.llck 1in"! !'!h./llll 11... !'IlIbj"'!("'t tr') a

three (3) foot accells easement fnr the conlltructIon, rep",Ir ",nd

maintenance of improvementll located upon Any a"jacent ...,t wh...r....

8aid improvemlSmts are located on the "zero setback line" of tho>

adjacent Lot. The zero R"!tback tine own",,[ must teplace any fl':'nc-

Ing'I land8caplng or other item8 on the adjolnil1q lnt t.hat he "''ty

disturb durlnq such conllh'uct1on, repair or maintO!nanc... Addi-

tionally, this easerllent, when used, must hO! left clean and unoh-

structed unless the easement is actively beIng' utilIzed .!IInrt 8ny

items removed must be replaced. F.lCcept in thO! ev..nt of J)n "!ml'!l"-

gency, the zero Retback line nwner must notify the Own,.r t')( the

fldjacent Lot of hIs Intent tn do any constructIon or m~int{>nanc"

upon the zero setback lIne wall lit hast twenty-raur (24) hOUtS

before any W01:k is started, wIth the hourA that su~h IIcceR!'! "'lIse-

ment IUY b1 utilized beIng restriclt'd to between the hours of 8:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.III., Monday through Frldlly, and 9:00 a.m. tn 6:00

p.m. on Saturdays. In the event of an em~rgency, no such notice

ie necessary.

~ Prohibilion of Trade and Offensive Activi~!.!!:.

No activIty, wh@ther for profit nr not, I'Ihall he condu("'tert on any

l.ot whIch 15 nat related to "Inqle f...mily re!'!ldenti...1 pl1l"pos"!s.

No noxious or offen!Jlve Activity of "ny !lnrt shltlt h.. pennltt...,1

nor shlltl lI"ythlng b.. dan'!' nn any l.ot which m.1Yh" n[ h..com", "n

annoyance o[ a nuiA...nce to the nelqhhorhn"d.

~~ Use of Temporary Structures. No Atructures at. II

temporlllry character, mobile hnm"!, camper, traIler, b.1s ("nt, tent.
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nellrer to the side lot line than the building spthllck line p.'It"ltl-

leI to the side street. No side or I'ellr fence, wall or hedge

shall be .-Jl'e than sh t5) rut in h...ighL No chain link (~n~

type con8tructlon will be perllllHl!d "n any T.ot. Any wall, [enc"!'

or hll!dqe erected on a Lot hy Dechrllnt 01' its 1I!\l1iqn8. shod I P"'S!1

ownership with title to the font ~lnd it shall boo! owner'!'! r"!'I1('On81-

bllity to lIIaintain said wall, fll!nce at" hll!dge ther~8ftO!r.

~ visual Obstruction at the Intet"s_lt£li~UI!~

Streets. No ohjl!'ct or thing which oo!;trllctA 'Ii9ht Iln"!''' at elev".-

tions between two (2) and IIh (6) fe~t ahov'! thO! IJIJrfaCi! of thO!

streets within the trian9ul8r arl!a f"rmO!d hy the r.urb Un'!s "f tht!'

stceets involved and a line runnin') frOWl curb tine to CIJrb tiM at

points twenty-rlye (5) feet frolll the junction of the 9tre'!t t;urh

line8 shall be pl8t;ed, plllnt.ed ot" permithd to remJJlln on any cor-

ner lots.

Section IS. Lot Maintenance. The Owner or occupants of ...11

Lots shall at all tlllles keep all weeds and 91''''18 th'!reo" c'lt In II

sanitary, health(ul and attractive "u'Inner IInd 1;hall in nf) p.v'!'nt

use any Lot (or: storagl! of .aterlal an" '!qlll~ent ellcept fl)r

nOrlllal residl!ntial r:equir:elllent'l I)r: Incl"ent to constn'ctll)n 1)( i.-

proveml!nts theC'eon as het"ein perlllitted. The o!Iccum'Jl8Hon of qat"-

bag!!, trll.' or r:ubhtah of any kind or the hurnln9 (@KC-pt ail! pt!'C'-

.Uted by law) of any such -.tedals 1s pC'oh1h1t~d. In thp. ~v~nt

of default on the put "f the Owner or occupant of 8ny lnt In

obseC'vtng the above ['equire.ents at" any of the-, such d~hlUl t con-

Unoi"", after ten (10) day.' w['tHen notice t.her:ot"f, Decl-'!lC'ltnt or

its aS819ns, ...ay with"ut being und,.r any duty to 80 dl). in tres-

pails 0[' otherwise, ente[' upon said Lot, cut. or cau!\. to be cut.

such weeds and gra88 ...nd t"iI!'lIInve or callS~ to be r"lIIf'Jy@d, such

gat"bagl!l, tt"a"h and rubbl!llh or 00 any othel' thing neCf>A""'ry to

secure compliance with these C'eAtr.lct Ions and to plac!! I'Ioat" T",t in

a neat, attractive. healthful ..nd sJJlnltary condition, 4nd -y

char:ge thO! Owner 01: occupant of auch Lot for thO!' COllt I)f "uch
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shack. 9ara9~. barn or other oulbuildlnq shall be us~d on any IQt

at any ti..e all a '[l!sJdl!nce. Portabl~ hulhllng8 u!IJ~d fo~ accp.!I!lJQrV

or storage purpo81!S ntu,U be lhllited to Mt morl! than I!lght (8)

feet in height and one hundred twenty (120) "qul.lrO!' ( t of nonr

space 8nd shaH boo! subject to approval of tht! Archlt...cturlll Con-

trol C0I88ittep.. Te8porary structur"!s 8~Y M used as bull"ln9

offices and for related purpose" durln9 the confftrllctl.,n po!rlod.

Such structure" shall bil!' Inconspicuous 8n~ sl9htly and 9h~1I ~

removed l"'IIIedhtely aft"!'r colllpl!!tlon of con!ltrllctlon nnd !lh:lll IJO'!

subject to approval of th"! Architp.ctur'll Contr.,l COlllllllttp....

~ Storage of Aut~biles, Boats, Trailers an~

Other Vehicles. No boat trailer. boats. trav!!l trall'!r.. lnopl!'ra-

t.1v"!' autolllObllell, call1pen., 01: vehicles oC I'Inv Idnrt shall ~ I'If!..I-

perml.lnently or pp.rmanent1y storp.d In the puhllc fJtr t rI9ht-oC-

way or forward of the [rant building line. Storage of !luch ite"'!1

and vehicles .ust be screened fro. public view, elth!!r within the

garage or behind a fence which encloses the rear of thl!' f.at.

Sect~ "ineul Operatlon. No oil dd II lng, 01 I d"!'-

velopment Opl!rlttlonB, 011 !'l!fln~n9, 'lunrrylnq or IIIlnlnq op"r.'tlnll~

oC any kind shall be pp.r..ltted upon or In any Lot, n.,r !lhall any

wells, tanks. tunnels, .Inet:al exc8vlltlon, ot: shaCts b"!' P'!r.Itt~d

upon ot: in lany Lot. No derrick or other IItt:uctut:e!'l d.."i9nM for
the ""'" nf horin9 for 011 or natural gl'l8 shlill ~ !!t:~ctt'd, .atn-

talned, or perlllitted upon any Lot.

~ Animall1usbandrv. No anl.als, llv!!stock or

poultry of any kind shall M rahl~d. br!!d or k!!pt on any Lot ex-

cept that do9s. cats or other co.-on hoUill'!hold pet" of th"! do.es-

tic vadety .aybe kept prf)vided that th~y at:e not kept, br~d

or lIIa[ntained fot: oo""''![cllli purpt)s~" and pt'ovtd..d thl'lt no 1W)!,p'

t.han two (2} of each typ~ ant..al J s kept.

~ !!!H.!l_tl!!!£.~'!..«t-'!~9~.B!.. Nn w<'Ill, f..nr,...,,..

hedge .hall be erected or lIIalntain'!d neat:!!t: to thO! front lot lln..

than the [t:ont bull.llng I In.. nn "..ch I..,t., nor on coln..r l')l~
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work. The Owner or occupant, allo the CII"'!!! lIIay b"!', 89r..et!l by the

rureh... ot. oee\lpat.lon o( t.he l,ct. to pay such !;t.al~.lI!nl l-lI!di1'lle-

ly upon receipt t.her@of.

Section 16. Visual SCl:eenlhQ on Lot.s. Th~ drylrnJ o[ cloth"s

In public view 18 prohibited, IInri the Owner or nccuI'o!IInl" of any

(,cts at the Intersection of IItI::eet'" or adjacent to parks, play-

91:0unds or other facilities whll!re the real: yard or POlfttOf1 of the

Lot Is vlslblll! to the public "hall conlttlfuct IInri _Int...ln II rlrylnq

yalfd or other suitable enclO$ulfe to IIClfe'm drylnq dot.heR [rolll

public view. Rllllthrly, All yalfd eq.)lplllent, woodpiles or storage

piles shall be kept screened by a 8ervl~ yalfd Olf othp.r st.ilar

fllcHlty so all to concelll the.. [roil view of nll!'19hhodng T..alA:.

stlfeets or other property.

~ Slqns, Adverthe.ents, Billboards. No "Ilgn. l1li-

verth@laII!nt. billboalfd or advert.lslnq structure of any kind shall

be placed, ..alntal"ed or rllsplllyed to the public view on IIny Lot

except one 81gn (or II!'lIch buildlnq Alb:!, o( not IIIore th..n (IvlI! 1'5)

squalf@ (eet, advertlsln9 the propo:!rty for "ale Olf rent. Do!clalf-

ant, or Its aS819nll, shall have thO! d9ht to lfelllOVf' any lIuch "'19n,

IIdvel:'thelllent, billboard or stxucture which I" plllclI!d con ",,1<1

Lots, and In do1n9 so shall not be subject to any lillbility [or

treepafUI or lot her tort In connection therll!wlth Olf arlslnq fro.

such relllOval. [)@clal:'ant 01:' Its assl9ns. ./lY .alnt8ln, II"! long fUI

it own"! propelfty In Norlhclif(e Hlln(lr, Section six (6), In or upon

such portion of thf! Prop..rlleft a'" ()o>clllrllnt IIIIIY deter.in'!. !IIur"h

f"cl1lti~e as In Its sole discretion ...y be n<>Cf!9!11l1rynr

convenient, including. but wlthollt Illdtation o(Uc'!!:, ,;t.ol:'ag-

areas, fIIodel units and signA, !lnd Dl'!clar"nt IIIIIY U~t>, and permll

l'Iuch hu Itders (who IIr- at the I:'elev"nt l illl"! build 1"1 and s'! III ng

houses In NorthcliHe "llnor, section six (6), to UfJe Y'!",idf!ntial

stl:'uctures, qllraqO!1I or aec'!fI"'ory hulldlng!'! tnr !HII"", offle",; ",n,1

dlsplllY purposes but 1111 rights o( Dl!clarant and of any huillit>r

acting with Decllll:'lInt's p~I:'.ls810n under this senten~ !IIh.,11 ~
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opf!'l:alJve and In effect; only durin", th.. confiltrOJet.lon find Init;l"l

saleS period wit;hln the al:ea colllf"":'sl!d of Nort;hcli£fe Mllnol:,

Section six (61.

Section 18. RooHM Haledal. The roof of any huf Idlng

(Including any garage or servant's quarters) shall b~ con~trnct...d

or covered with (1) wood shingles or (2) asphalt Ot composition

type shingles comparable in colOl: to wood shln91e9. Thp. deel,,!on

of such e<:>mpllrlBon shall tP.Rt; exclusively with thO" An:ohltectural

Control Committee. Any oth"!'r type of r"oflnq mllt...rial ~hall h"

permitted only at the solp. dJscr...tion of the I\rchltp.ctural Conttl')l

Committee upon written request.

Section 19. Maximum lIelqht of Antennae. No electronic ...n-

tenna or device of any other type oU,...r than a" ant..."na [or re-

ceivlng normal television slqnals shall be erected, constructp.d,

placed or permitted to remain on any Int, houges or buHdin~~.

Television antenna must be located to the rp.ar of the roof d(1ge

line, gable or center linOi!' of the principal dw'dUng. Frf?'?st:~md-

Ing antennae must b"! attached to and IOl':'atOi!'d heh~nd the [...ar wall

of the main residential structure. No antenna", i!ithi!r freestand-

in9 or attached, shall be permlttl!d to extend IIIOre than t..n {IO}

feet above the roof of thf' main resldentilll strul':'ture on thO! loOt,

or shall be erected on a wooden pole.

sectioJ 20. Sidewalks. 8f?fore U.e dwO!llillg unit is com-

pleted and occupied, the Lot Owner shall construct a concr~tl!

sidewalk four (-4) feet in width p...r~lJ,.t to lh~ ~tre~t ClJrh two

(2) feet back from the boundary linea of th... Lot into t.h~ str t

rlqht-of-way and/or to streO!t curbs In the c<\Se of corn~r Iota.

Owners of corner lots shall (nstall such a 1'Iidewlt)k roth parall'!'l

to the front lot lin.. find parall"!l to th~ side strOi!'..t lot Iln~.

Such sidewalks shall co""ply with 311 F..d..'/:~I, State Itnd County

regulations respecting construction IInd/o!:" specifications, if

<'I"y.

~ Undetgtound Electri.c Service. An unrlergrounrt

electrlc dhtribution system will be InstalJed in thltt p.ut of

Northdi f [e Manor, SectJon Six (6), des iqnated Un(]o;orground Res i-
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d~ntlal Subdivision. which undergt'ound 84!rvlc~ at''!a "hall ~..hrace

all Lots In Northclifh Hanor, Section Sh (6). Th~ Own~r of each

Lot In the Undet'9round R~slrfential Suhdhhlon shall. at hit! own

cost. furnish, tntltall, own and ..tntatn (all In accordanCO! with

the requlrenlent of local ",overnlng authodtie8 and th.. National

Electdcal Code) the underground service cable and appurtenanc'!!;

frOll the pelfnt of the electdc COMp"ny's 8I!tedng on the

custolller's structurE' to the point of att8chment at 8uch C"'Jlllpany'!'I

Installed tranR- [orllller" or energ t zed ,.",condary junct (on hence!'!,

such point of attachMent to be .-ade avaliable by the "!l"!ctdc

company at a point delll",nated by 811Chcompany at th@' prQperty linr.

of each lot. The elt'ctrlc co.pany (IIrnlRhing ge'[vlCi? 1Ih81! .:lk~

the necellsarY connections 8t 8111'" pellnt of attachllllent lIud at the

llleter. In addition the Owner of each such l.at sha) I, l!It hltl own

cost, fUrnish, install, own and ulntatn a ~t~r loop (In

lIccord.nee wi th then current standan1t1 lInd "peel f I Clllt lon!ll of thE'

electric coMpany furnishtn9 s'!t'vlcel for the location an"

tnRtallation of the Meter of such electdc COlllpflny for the

residence confltructed on such Owner'fI Lot. Par 80 long 8q

under9round service is Maintained In the Un"'ergronnd R"!IIII1..nthl

Subdivision, the ..tectdc "et'vlce t" tl!ach Lot therein IIIIhllll hf!

under",roundr unUor. in character and tl!xclustvely of the type
known aJillsingle phatle. 120/140 volt. thrtl!'! wlt'e, 60 cyd..,

8lternating current.

the electric COMpany has in!ltalled thOI!' und..r9rollnd ..ltI!ctrlc

distribution syste.. In thtl! Undl!rground R@sid'!nttal s'Itwtivh:ton lit

no cost to Dev~loper (except for certain conduit!!, w!,,'re IIppllc-

able) uron I)@oveloper's representation that the Un.t~t'",rounrl R~Jd-

denth. Subdivision is bt!tng d~v!!lop~d ror sln911!-£"IIIlly dwell inqr.

lind/or t"nwnhou!'$"" n( th" tI""1I1 11".1 c"!1l".lIry ly,'", c..".,I_r'H~t...1

upon the p'rf~.i""!I. "'~!lIrJn'!'" to hi' ~rM1tn..nt.Jy )n("lIt...) II,...n th.. I t

where originally constructed an'" huilt for !Jale 1:0 han. fld/2 pur-

cha!OJet'"8 (8uch cate9°t'"Y of dwe) I In", and/or tovnhnlt""!''' e.pr"!'lIaly '!'.-

clud'!", without 11.lt~ttnn, .ohl)", hOM..1I 111m' l1upl""'~I. Th..r,,-
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fore. should the plans of Lot Owners In the Underground Rf!'si<ien-

tla1 Subdivision be ch..ngf!'d 50 that dwellings af III rlltr..r...nt typ..

will be p<!nnlHed In such Subdivision. the company shall not ~

obligated to provldf!' f!'hctdc service to a ToOt wh..r:e I!I dw~J1 Ing of.

a different type Is located unless (a) lJ~vf!'lop~r has paid to I:hf!'

company 8n 8mOllnt reprf!'Benting the "XC"!!!!!'I In cost, ("r th.. entlrf!'

Underground Residenthl Rubdlvhlon. "f the un<if!'rgr",unf'l ..Ustdhu-

tion systen! over the cost of equlvl!I.ll!'nt overh..l!ld facilltif!'s too

serve such Suhdlvision. or (b) t.he Owner of such Lot.. or: the ...p-

pllcant for servlc'!'. shall pay to thf!' ..t"ctric oomp<'lny the sum of

(I) $1.75 per front. I"t foot. it having ~en "'gre,.d th;l!t such

amount reasonably represents the exce9S In cost of thf' un(l'!'rgroum'

distribution ..ystem to serve Eluch Lot. plus 121 the ~st of rf!',U-

ranging and adding any electdc facilities serving such f..ot, which

rearrangement and/or addition Is det.ermlner) hy the C(Jmp"'IY t" hi!

necessary.

II.RTIC(.I'; III

NORTIICf,lffE ADDITION CIVIC IMrROVEHENT ASSOCIATION

MEHnF.RSIlIP AND VOTING RIGnTS

!..~ Every Ownf!'r of I!I loOt whLeh I!'! !'!lIhj..ct 1;<:"1"'SSfHH;-

ment shill I b'!' 8 memb..r of th.. II.sl;ocl..tlon. H"!mhershlr shall hi?

8ppurtenant fO And IMY not be sepM"..ted from ownership of ..ny foOt

which is subject to "'Rs~R9ment.

~!!..-l.:. The As!u')cht.lon I;h...11 have two claS!;'!s of votln'J

membership,

~ Class m<?mbe["1'18h811 he all OWnl!'rs, with th" @XCf!'P-

tion of Decl8rant, and shall be entitled to one vot.'!' f"r <!..ch '..ot

owned. When more t.h8n on~ person holds .!II'" interest I" any Lot,

all such persons shall he members. Thl? vote for such (.ot sl1;111 bl>

exercised 81'1 they determine, but In no f!'vent 9h.llll1 !!IOr:e thll" on..

vote be cant with r('sp@ct to any foOt. lIolders of flltur.. Interpsts

shall not be considered as Owners for the purposes of voting
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C1... B. The Chss 8 .e.b@rls) .h.n M Dech,rant or Its

successors or a..igns and shall he entitled to thr~e (3) votes (or

each Lot owned. The C!au B lIIelllbeuhlp shall ce8lle and be

converted to Class A .elllbership on the happening o( either of th~

following events. whichever oc::curs earlier r

11) when the total votll'!!1outstanding In the CIIIRIil A

memherRhlp ~u..l the total voteR nutRtandln'] In the CI8'1s R

.e..b<!rship Including duly annexed areas.

(2) on January I. 1988.

ARTICLE IV

COVEN1I.NT FOR HI\INTENI\NCF. I\.S5F:SSMENTS
.,:..

~ Creation or the Lien and Personal Obllg,ati~

Asses.aents. Declarant. In the case of each l.ot "",ned within thO!

Properties. hereby covenllnts. and f!lIch Ownee of any loOt by aCCl!p-

-'c.
tance or a deed therefor, whether oe not It flhall ~ RO ellrrefl8...d

in such deed, shall be dee.-ed to covenant and aqrl"" to pay to th",

Assoclat Ion: (I) annua t a.SI!S8l11entil or charl""s, and (2) sP"!clal

a"8eS!'lMnts (or capital I.proy,.",ent" or ror r"pap"nt n( (Unth,

borrowed and used In paYlllent o( capital IlIIproy",.ents. ~ueh a'l!'ll'!s-

IUllentR I'Ih...l1 be estahtllllhed and collected lH' horeln.ner provl"'!'d.

The annual and .('<!clal a'lSf!SSlIIent!'l, toqether with Inteee.t, cost!'l

and re!'lonahle attorney's fe'!'I, shaU be a chan)@' on th@' loOt and

shsll ~ <IIcontinuing lien upon the Lot fl9aln'lt which each Rueh

a"'IeflSlllf!nt i8 IIItide. Zach such a!'Jses8111'mt, t.,g@'ther with intp.r-

ests, cost. and rea90nable attorn..y'" (..el'l, flh.l1 also ho! th@' rer-

l'Ional obi igaUon o( the person who va" the Own'!£"o( th.. l.nt at the

tl8e when the asseSS8ent (ell due. AppTopdate r..citatfons In th..

dl!ed conveyl n9 each Lot vi II ev Idl!nCI! th@' retention o( a vl!ltIlor' 5

lil!n by Dl!clarant for the pUrpoS.. o( 9~cur1ng p"YIIIl!nt o( said

charge as.i9nl!d to the Northcll((.. "dditton civic l"'peov nt"
Awsociation without recourse on Of!ociarant in any .",nn..r for th..

paYMent o( said charge and Indebtedne"'s.
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~ Purpose ot: AsseS.Ments. ",~ '1!'11'If!'U'''f!"t~tl!vled

by the Association shaH Mused f!XCluRtvely to pro..,te the

recreation, health, !!Iatety, and weUare of the nsident.!I In thp.

Propertio!s.

~ Maxilloll Annual Asse.slllent.. Until JanU8ry I, of

the year i.-Mdlately follovtnq th'! conveyance of the flrlllt lot. tn

an Owner. the -.ad.uM annual "1'IRe8s.'!'nt shall h'! $-~- per lol.

(a) frOM and ~[tl!r January 1. of the YP..u t-","'18t..'y

(0110"ln9 the conveyance of thO! ((rllt Lot t.o I)" OWner. th"

IIIall:hmN annual a88e8'unent. may be Incr"!!IulQd ..8ch Y"''''I'' hy fin

-lIIOunt equal to not. lIIa!:'e th8" ten (1°'1 percent ahoy"" the

-.1I:1IIIu. annual 8S8efl!lrnent which could have heen .llft'!' vHhf)lIt

a vote of the 1IO!IIIberahip In thO!' c..""'! of the prevlollq Y'!''Ir.

(bl Fro. anti arter January I or the ye..,r l_e..Hllltely

following the conveY8nce of the first Lot to 8n Own'!T. the

lIIaxllllulII 8nnu..l asses Silent lIIay be IncreaJ!led to an 81110unt in

exces!!! of ten IIOt) perc...nt of the ",..xl"'IJIII "~!'I'!!II"III~nt foc th~

prevlou" yeac by . vot~ of tlotO-thlrds 12/)) of "!ach cl"'!1:~of

IIU!.bet"8 who ac"! voting In p!t"lIon oc by proxy. at ... -~tln9

duly called fot" such purpos",.

Ie) The Board of Directou of th~ ASSQChtlon y fix

the aynu..l as!'Ies.lllent at an aMOunt not In exces'J of th.. lIIaxl-
MUIII.

Section 4. Special Assessments for Capital Improvement.s!. In

addition to the annual a"!l1!SBlllent. authodz1!d ahov"!. the A!'IRocla-

tlon lIIay levy, In any assesslllent ye,IJr, a sp<!cial as!le!'ll'llllent ...ppli-

cable to that year only for the purpos.. of dl!fraylng, In whol... or

In part. the cost of any construct.lon. reconll!:ructl('ln, ceralr ",.

replacelllent of a capital llllprove..nt !Iron th"! Co-on Ar.". Inc1\I"'-

In9 fhtures and personal property related thereto provlderl that

any such aSSe88111p.ntshall have the a"Bent of two-thirds 12/) of

the votes In each class of IIII!lIIh'!rs who are votln9 In per!'!on or hy

prollY at a lIIeetln9 duly called fo'[ thl8 pur-pos"!.
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Section S. Notice and Quor'UII [or' any AcUon Authodud Under'

Secti~ Wdthn notlC4! of any lII'!elln1 called for the

purpose of lakin9 any action lIuthodzed under' SecUons ) and 4

shall be ",ailed (by U.S. fiut ch!"! lIIall) to all "'elllb'!u not 1"!!UI

than thir'ty «)01 daya nor' !!lOr'! thlln shty (601 days In adv..ncP. of

the MeUn1. At the Urst such ""!tlng callerl, the- presO!nC4! of

lIIe.her's or of proxies enHtled to cast IIlxty (60" rer'cent of ..11

the vat.. of ellch clllslJ of IIIelflbl!'rahlp "hall con8t I tute II quoru...

If the required quoruIII IA not ptellent at any Buch III'!etlllg, thO!

lIIeetlng shall be adjourned but another IllfO'!tln1 lIIay he called IJlJb-

ject to the aa.e notice t'I~qulre'"!'nt, but the tequlted q"orulII ,.t

such subsequent lIIeeling shall be one-half 11/2) of the r"!'1ulred

qU"U'UIIIapplicable In the case of the pr,"cedlng lII<!p.ling tl) e..ch

chs" of meJllbershlp. No such subsequent meet 1n9 8hall I)<! h"!.1~

"ore than shty (601 days following the prec'!ding lIIt!etlng.

!!.ctton 6~ Rate of Assess.ent. All Lots In N.nthdiff",

"aner, 5@ction sh (6). shall ~ncO! to b'!ar their i'Jppllcable

lIIaintenance fund 1I!l8eSSlllent silllultaneo~lsly and Lots In North-

cliffe "'anot, Section sh (6), own"d by DE'cllirant itrt! nnt ~111""'rt:

from all''''!!!!''III'!nt. loOts which aI'''' nccllpl",d by rfO"I.1"nt.A 8hlttl h..

"ubject to the IInnU1I1 a"se""..",nt rlfOterllllnf"d hy the noliI''' of Dlrec-

tOCR In aCjrdanCe with (lrOVi8ionR of !;O!ctlon'" J and 1 h..r~r.
llllproved LotR in Northcllffe Manor, St?ction Rh 161, which 11,.- nnt.

occupiO!d by a rf"III"'''!nt. IIn'" which IItOll!own..,1 hy 1)",<:,l~r"nt., ~ hul''''-

er, oc a hut ld In9 COMpany, shall h"! ft!!l8P.R"E'c'I at the rnte nf onO!-

half (1/2) of the annual a"S"!S!'!M"'nt ahov@. IInw"!'vl!!r, In th~ "!vent.

()@clarant Is requlc"!d to pay additional ""IIIS ('If IIIf)n-y unrl"!r th...

pr-ov1s10ns of S...ction Four (4) of this Article entitled -!;pE'clal

1\ssessMent.1I for Capital IJllprov'!ments,- or any oth~r 511." of IIIOn-y

[or the mlllintenance o[ the sUbdlvlRlon, or to malnt"ln. rep.dr, or

replace the a.enltlltS of the 8uMlvislon, Includln1, hut MI:

li.lted to tennis C"I)urt", hast",tball court", r"'CCo!lItion ..r"!lI. or

the swi.llling pool. Declarant .ay d-duct the II,,"'mnt paM for "'"ch

pUrpoIJe8 frolll the annual 1II"lnt..nll"~ fund I'tIlRC!,,!';menta~unt dll"!

from the Decluent to the .l\sRociatton durln9 th.. Imm<:'c'lhl:ely

succeed1n; calendar year. The rat.e of 8S1II..RRMPnt for IIn indlvl<l-
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u~l Lnt. within 1'1 calendar year. c~n ch...nge I'IO'Jthe ch~r.o'Icter of

ovner"hip and the Rtatus of occupo'Incy by a re81dent ch",nges, and

thE! I'Ippllcl'lble 1'19ReS!llment [or such t.ot !IIhall he pror.:lt;",d according

to the ratE! required dudng E!ach type of ownl!rRhlp.

~ Date of Commencement of Annual Asses~ment51 ~'!!...

£!llli The annul'li asse!'lsmente provided for herein shill I commen(~e

liS to 1'111Lots In NorthcllHe Hanor.. Secl:ion six (6), on thE' flr"'t

to occur of (I.) the first day of Janul'lry, 1981..., or I Ii) thO!' rtr~t

day of the IIIOnth following the conveYl'lnc... of the first f.ot; t" 1'1

resident. The annual a"sesl'lment shall he adjllst~d accorrllf1g to

the numbel: of IIIOnths l:ellll'lInlng in the then current c"ll'!ndar Y'1'...rll.

The Baud of Directo!:!; shdl fix the amount of the annual

I'Issessment against each Lot at lea!;t thirty (301 day!!: in advanl"e

of each annUI1) .ulses!lment period. written notice o( th~ an"ul)l

assessment shall be mlliled (by U.S. fir!llt cll'lss mail) to eV"!ry

Owner subject thereto. The paym",nt dates sh~ll be "!!IItl'lhllsh~.1 by

the Board of Directors. The l\"socll'ltlon ",hl'lll, up."n d..m...nd, IIIn.l

for 1'1 reasonable chl'lrge, furnhh 1'1 cI!rtI(jcat.e slgn'!d hy an

offIcer of the I\ssociation setting forth whel:her thl! MIH!S5ment'"

on a 8pl'!cifled Lot hl'lve bf!...n paid I'Ind th'! 4mount of IIny

delinquencies. ThE! I\ssocil'ltion shl'lll not be required 1:0 obtain a

request for Isuch certi fil"ate s Ign"!'dby the Ownerbut maydeI Iver
such certificate to any pI'Irty who In the I\ssocll'll:lon's judqment.

has a legitimate rel'lROn for rE!que!'!tlng Ram'!.

Section 8. Effect of Nonpayment of Assessments: Remedies of

the Assoclal:lon. I\ny asse!!:smenl: not pl'lld with in th I rty (30 I dlllYs

after thE! due dllte shall be~r Interl!st. from the ",uP. rlate Unt I I

pl'lid at the rate of ten (lOt) pl!rcf'nt per annum.

IIIay bring an ...ctlon lit law aglllin"'t the Owner ~r!'!onl'lily ohl[qo!llt...d

to pay the aSSI!RSment. or forec~ose the lien IIg...lnst the Lot In-

volved. No Ownl!C ml'lY wl'llvp. or otherwise I'!SCl'lpP. BllhU Ity for thO!

IIssessments provided for herein by non-tlse of the Common I\re4' or

ahandonment of hh lot.

Section 9. Subot"dination of ~he Lien to H~'!.!.:. The 1(en

of the assessments provided for hl!r",ln ",h811 be subt>rdin8te to the
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lien of any first IIIOrI:g~ge exl8tlng at any tilfll! upon the partIcu-

lar T..ot involved. sale or transfl!r of any Lot sh.1l11 not affect

the assessment lien. ITo..,ever. the Rale or transfer of any Lot

pursuent to 1fI0I:tg8ge foreclosure (whether by exerche of power o[

sale or otherwise) or any proceeding In lieu ther~of, shall

IH:tlngulsh the lien of Allch a9s~Sllment" a9 to payml!nt which h"!cllm..

due prior to such sale or h'an8fer. No sale or transfer sh",11

relieve such Lot from liability (or any IIS8eSAmf!nts thereaft..r

becoming due or frOIll the lien thl!reof. bul:. such lien shall ...xtlll:.

as. 8nd constil:.ute. 8 !ileparete and distinct charql!! ;'Ind lien on

each Lot.

1\,RTICf.E V

GF.NEML rROvI~tONS

Enforcement. The 1\,s80cilltinn. or ...ny (hlner.

shall h.,...e the right to enforce, hy tiny prace..dlng ...t Iltw or In

I!quity. all restrictions. condition!'!. cnven811tA. re8Qrv<Jtions.

1 lens and charges now or her...after: Impt'Jsed hy the prov I.sloM of

this Declaration. rill lure by the II.ssoci...tlon or by i1ny Owner to

enforce any covenant or rl!strlct(on h..reln contained shatl In no

event be deemed., walvee of the right to do so I:herf!aftf!r.

~ Sevenbillli-=- [nva1irllttlon of anyone of these

COvenant8 "f restr icUons by judgment or court orrl!>r: shn11 in ""

wise affect any other provl~li()n!l which !lhaJl r..III;'Iln In fu1.1 fore..

and effect.

section J. Owner's Easement of Enioyment. F.:vl!ry Ownet: (1;11311

have 3 right and eaRement of enjoyment in and to the Common Arl!lI

which Rhall be appurtenant to and !'I:hall pa~!'I: w(th the Utle to

every lot !lubject to the f0110..,I"g provl!lions:

(011) The right of the Associatio" to charg~ rr./!I~nnahle

admis!'l:lon and othee fees for the use of any recre...tiono11

facilLty situated npon the CO,"lIIon1\,rl!a.

(b) The right of the Association to sURpl!nd thl! voting

rights and right to lIse of th"! recr"!ational facility by ~n

Owner [oe any peri(:Mi during which any as!!es!lII..nt against his

I..ot r"!lIIains unp,'.dd, ",nd for II pr!rlod not to exceed !'Ihl:y (60)
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dflY!l for eflch Infrflct.ion of It III puhll!lhed rul"!!! and requla-

tlons.

Ic) The dqht of the ASlloclatton to de.Hcate or t!::!In!;-

hr all or any part of th"! Co ,n Arell to IIny puhlic :!Iqency.

authodty or utility for such pllrpo!leA 8nd lIubject to !luch

authority or utility for such purpofle!l and "ubjeet to stich

conditions as lIIaf bt! lI9reed to hy the _8Ibers. Ho l;deh do!dl-

cation or transfer ",hall be eHl!ctlve unle!l!'; an Instrlllll"!'nt

1119ned by two-thlrd!l (2/3) of each elll&1;: of 1II'!'lIIherA agr"!'elnq

to such dedication or tranRf"!'r has been record~d In the Pub-

Ilc Records of Real Prol'@'rty of IIlIrrls County. Tellll!l.

Id) The rlqht of the ""sociatlon to collect ...nd dis-

burse tholle fundA as set forth In Article TV.

See tiC!.'! !:. Deleqation oC Use. Any Own"!r lIIay d~l-qllt.. In

accordance '11th the By-L8wS of the Northcllffe Mdltlon civic

Improvelllent ASllociation hili dqht of enJo)'lllent to th.. C,,_on Ar"!l1

and facilities to the Illember8 of hili fallll1y, hi", tenllnt!l ot'

contract purchasers who reBid"! on thO! propO!rty.

Section 5. end.enL Th"! coven...nts 8nd r,,!,lItr1ctlons of

this declaration shall t"un with and bind thO! 18n". fot" II tet"III of

twenty 120) years Crolll the datil! thl", n"!clllt"at.lon 1'1 r-r.ordE'oi,

after whle~ tl.e they shJIIIII be autolllatieally extended for "lIee-s-

slve periods of ten (10) ye...rs. Tbl!'t DO!r.I.ulltlon ...y "''''''n''''''

dudnq the first twenty (20) year p..doc1 by IIn In!'ttrumt'nt !l19n'!'oi

hy those Owner8 ownln9 not 1O!lu, th..n !I"!'vO'!nty-(tv'! (75') p'!rc..nt. ..,f

the Lots within HorthelHfe "..nor. !';..ctlnn i;h (6), ..""I th"'r rt..r

by an In"trullu!nt 8iqn~d by th08@ Own'!'r'8 owning nQt le"~ thAn lit xt:y

(60\' p~rcent of the r.ots within Nor.thdi[C... "'''nor, !';'!et:1on !':h

(6). No person shall b"!' charg@d with notle"!' oC or Inq'llry "Ith

re8~ct to 8ny a nd"'ent until.."" unl","!'t It hit!!! h..,.n rt I~d for

r4!cord In thj! Of[ lelal Public Record.. of R",II. ProJ'""r t: y rtf IfAr r 11'1

County, Texas.

~ Annexation. Mditlonal r~lIld'!nthl property anoi

Co..-on Area .ay b"! ann...x~" to th"! Prop~r'ti"'8 with th~ con"~nt of

two-thirds (2/3) of ~ach dafu, of lIIe"'~rllhlp: how~v"'r. upon SlIb-
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.hsion and appeoval by the Fedetal Rousing Ad.lnhtratlon ('It thO!

Yetetans AdminhttaUon of flilch "tage 01' Rection of th"! d'!y'!lop-

.ent of Motthcllffe "anot, and approvlIl of ~ach st.";8" or 8ectlon

of developMent. such addttlOMI "tag'!!'! or sections of d'!velor-O!nt

will be annexed by the Northcliffe Addition Civic Jlllproye","!nt

Association Boaed of Dhectors "ithout such approval by the

"'elllber sh i p.

~ FilA/vA IIpproval. As long 8S th.,.re ill a CIII!'I1I A

lIIe8beeship, the following actions will r..qulre tho! prior IIpproyel

of the Federal RoU'!dng AdmlniRtration or th~ Vf!t.<!'rlln!! A(hlllni!ltra-

tion= annexation of subsequent sections of Northcliffe ""nor ...",J

alllend",ent of thl" D'!clatllltion of Cov'!nant". Condition" and

Resttlctions.

~ Books and Recol"ds. fie bot>k!il, eecords IIInd p;t~rs

of the Association shall. during rea"onahle hURiness hours, b<!'

subject to inspection hy any ."!IIbet. The Artichs of Incorpora-

tion, By-I..vs of the Association, and ReRtricti'1e CovenantH shill.

be available for In!!pectlon by any member at the principII. office

of the o\s!!ocltion wh'!re copieR IIIlIy ht! purchall~" ...t a r..a!'lonah11!'

cost.

Section 9. IntetPt"etation. If' thl8 Declaeatlon or any word,

clallRe, se1tence, paragraph or other part theeeo£ sha1l be
suscept Ible to IIIOre then one or conf lict I n9 Int.,rpr~t...t 10nR. th..n

the interpeetatlon which ill IIIGRt.n...rly In IIIccordlince vlth the

genera. plrpose8 and objectives of thl" Declaration Rhllli govern.

Section 10. omissions. 1£ any punctulltlon, war.1, C.8U~~,

sentence or provi810n nece88ary to 91ve lIIfIanln9, validity oe

effect to any other vord, claulle, lIent..nce or prQv!1l1on aJ"P~lIring

In this Dechratlon shall hi! OIIIlthd h'!['![rolll, then It hi h~el!'hy

declared that such o81ssion was unintentional and that t~ 08ltted

punctuation, word, clllu"e, lIentl!nce 01' proYlslon!! shall hi!

8upplled by inference.

~ Joinder by C~unity Association. Northcliff..

Addition civic Improvement Ass"clatlon jolM h'!reln for thp.

purposes of evidencing Its appeoval "'nd IIcc..ptanc~ h",'!of.
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